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REV. DR. MACKA&Y 0F FORMOSA. The Cliinese in Formosa did flot like te

Lookc at the face 0o1 front page. In your be ruled by another country and the Japan-

Jaîiuary ii<E.coltiî you hiac a picture of Rev es Udlad o.*o ubu h h
.P **. 1 lji II. . A-I t Ui A UI~

Dr. Geddie, the flrst missionary sont frou
the E, asterni part of our Chureli to foreign
lan ds, le left Nova Scotia for the New
I-{bri(ies flftY years aga.

la tilis Iticoii you hiave a picture of Rev.
Dr. M~ackay, tlie flrst mnissionary wvho wvent
froin tlie Western Section of oui' Chur'ch to
fore-iga lands. 1-le left Ontario for Formosa

Let me tell you of some things ln which
tiey were aliko.

1. In size. Dr. Geddio ivas a small man aîxd
Dir. Mackay not lar'ge. IloLl were thin and
spare.

2. la faitli and courîage. BoLli of thein
tr'usted] (od ('oinpletely anid feared nothiîîg
cise.

3. In thiî' haine leaving. Dr. Gcddie start-
cd, îlot, iowing to wvliat Island lie would
go, only sailixîg for thc South Seas, to,
cioose lis field wlien lie got tliex'e. Dr'.
'Macliay Iiiew ixot ais field, but sailcd for
China, to ('11005 luis fieldl wvlen lie got thex'e.

4. la theiî' success. Whcn Dr. G-eddie
camne to Aîueityum tlîeu' were no Clîî'istians;
wlieîî lie (liC( tieî'e vei'e noa lîcathen. Wliea
Dr. Mfarkay carne to For'mosa there wei'e no
Chî'Istians ;now there are, sixty native coil-
gregations, caeli witli its native pi'eaclieî'.

Pei'haps the difference betwveen tliemn ay
be pujt ini tluis way. Botli wvere Scotdhmnen,
that is, of Scotch ancestî'y, but Di'. Goddile
wvas a Lowvlancler and Dr'. Mackay a H-igli-
landex'.

Lot tlueiî' exampie stir us iii to follow
tîxeir faitfliciss eveiu if we carunot have
tlîeir sucess.

FORMOSA.

'nlie Islandl of For'mosa bolongeil ta China
until a Yeaî' or two ago. Then Chinxa andl
Japan liad a war, andl Japan aithougli a
great deal smalier l>eat China and toalu
Forinosa from lier.

pafrt in' sticl rebellion but some of tlîeir
enemiies 'charged thein wvitl doing so, and
tliis led t'he Japaniese soldiers to kil] many
of the Christian as rebels.

Buit ])r. Mackay lias visited the new%
Japanese Governor and toid hlm that the
Christians liad flot rebelied and wvere peace-
able subjects, and the Governor l)ronuised
tlîat tliey should be protccted.

'l'lie Formnosani Mission lias passed throughi
trying times the past two or tlircc years but
Dr'. M1iackay and MrIî. Gould, thie mission-
aries, arc hoping for better days.

HE WAS A GENTLEMAN.

A. few days ago 1 was pnsslng throîzgh a
prctty, shiady street, whierc some boys were
iilaying at basebaîl. Aniong tli' number
was a littie laine fellow, seemingly about
twelve years aid-a pale, sickly looking
chili], supportcd on twvo crutchies, and «vho
evidently founid ixnuch difficulty ia walking,
even w ith suchi assistance.

The lame boy -wishied ta, join the gaie,
for lie did not seeni t'a se how mnucli Iius
infirmiity would be ia luis owvn way, and how
iixieli it would lîindeî' the progress of such
an active sport as baseball.

jI-lis comipaîuions, vcry good xîaturedly.
trie(l t(, persuade Ilini to stand at one side
and ]et anotier talie biis place, and 1 -tv.rs
glad ta nxote thiat none of thein Iiintcd that
lie VouIld lie in tVie way, but that thepy a)]
objected for fear lie ýwould hurt irinself.

" Vhy, .Jiimmiy," sai(l one, " you eaýn't run,
you Iznow."

"Oh, hiusi! " said another-the tallcst in
the party ; "'neyer mind. 'il mun for hjm,"
and lie took his place by Jimmie's side, pre-
parcd to net. '«If you -%vere like hlm," lue
said aside to t'hc other boys, "you wouldn't
'vant to be told of it ail the time."

As 1 passed an I thouglut to myseif that
there wvas a truc gentlernar.-Ratm's Horn.
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